
Ihave always wondered why a newspaper
mi met! historical nt'ernilng, of such political
ronservatipm Slid such a great factor In th-:
*!:aping of public opinion of good character,

fcood government, and especially, gOOd cltl-

rerfh!p, should practically lvi\e been barred
Try its price to the n'-wlyarrived young <le-
tnrmt, naturalized and to be naturalised,

who chiefly Deed the b*a«htngs of America
end -Amerli-aniFrr! piven In The Tribune's

ccnservatlve. reliable mattner.
Iha-, c read The Tribune sin<-«> my arrival

If this country "in 1805, and have never
parted with ft and never expect to. inay
earnestly Bay that Ihave derived a great

r./-sl of /"Jucation and a pretty good Idea
of America and Americanism from read-
ing it. SAMUEL GOLDKNBEKG.

Erooklyn, Oct. 9. l&<9.

WAR VETERAN'S APPRECIATION.
To the Editor of The Tribune."

P!r: 1 want to assure you, for myself
2nd for trK- thousands of <Mvil War veter-
ar.s of this city, who agree with me I-know.
that the reduction in price of The Trtbuni
i to be commended and greatly appreci-
ated. ...

TbrouKh all the long stretch of years
—

\u25a0

p::nost half a ceuturj- now
—

since the Civil
War. The Tribune has been the consistent

friend at the war veteran, and has never
been known to appall any .lust measure to

i;romote th«^ir interests, and to which th- i*-

faithful service in the darkest years of the
ration's life have entitled them. They will
\u25a0ir;pre«.-;ate The Tribune more than ever nov.
its price being within the reach of all, as
•'<• publication of the "Grand Army Jour-
nal," of this etate, has been discontinued.

GEORGE B. LOUD.
New Tork. Oct. 28, 1909. .

THE TRIBUNE AS A TEACHER.
T<; the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: -Permit me also to join In the lit;e

of tho««» that congratulate you on your new
*t*p. that of reducing your great newspaper
to one cert.

MUCH PLEASED BY THE CHANGE.
To th« Editor of The Tribune

Sir: The Tribune has been my best friend
in the newspaper lint for twenty-odd years.
iam one of many who have long hoped

for this change la the price of The Trib-
une, not *«o much on my own account as
for the benefits t.j the large numbers of
workers who feel maUe to afford more
than one cnt for a morning paper, y»t
vlll welcome this opportunity to procure
a < I.- AMy conducted newspaper for the
j^ame price as It costs to read the more
or less yellow she. L* heretofore offered.

We now have In The Tribune what has
Jon* \u25a0••\u25a0 a crying need— first elaes. clean,
*'„&<j-.-t • r

-
BepubUcan paper for the

masjfi. More power to you:
John B. cnuncH.

Brooklyn, Oct. », !«\u25a0

Executors of Will Believe She Can
Live in Comfort.

The will of the late Senator P. 11. Me-
Carren, filed and admitted to probate yes-
terday before Surrogate Ketcham. leaves
the entire estate to his mother, without de-
tailing its extent or value. The settlement
of the former leader's affairs is now in the
hands of the executors. Henry F. Ilaggerty
and Samuel S. Whltehouse. who hope to
secure a fund to provide for Mrs. McCarren
the remainder of her life. After her death
the property will be divided between the
dead politician's cousins and nieces.

The will,made hi St. Catharine's Hospital
on October 13, was signed In an uncertain
band. Mrs. Margaret McCluskey, the Sen-
ator's cousin, will receive the McCarren
home at No. 97 Berry street aft^r the death
of Mrs. McCarren, and the rest of the
estate will be divided between Senator Me-
Carren's two nieces, Prances and Anastasta
McCarren.

VAN STUDDIFORD SUIT HEARD.
St. Louis, Oct. •.—The divorce suit of

Grace Van Studdiford, the comic opera
Singer, against Charles Van Studdtford
was beard to-day. The case was taken
under advisement by Judge Wurdeman,
Mr. Van Studdtford was not in court, but
lie was represented by a lawyer. Mrs, Van
Studdlford'a testimony covered the single
point of desertion charged In the petition
anil Its alleged cause, her refusal to give
her husband more money.

CARNEGIE SANATORIUM ACCEPTED
H.i;r. bun Pern . Oct. :'!>.—Andrew Car-

negie's offer of 150 Rcreo of mountain land
ux --on. on lop of the Alleghen for
a state sanatorium for the treatment of
tuberculosis was accepted to-day o, the
Mat-. Plans will be .' > !>.ii•-.] ,ii once for
tlie erection of buildings.

TWO CENTENARIANS DIE.
Chicago, Oct.1; X

—
Two won whuf'e

Hgl asrsrresateil >7 ycar«i .ilr,i to-day.
Mi.-. Amelia Muckl< . IUI year* old. di< -i

fiom pneumonia, while Mi Antonio tjpHd-

ilnski. i" > 'ii old, died from senility
.los«'p!t Sjiu'lxiut-Ui. tho surviving Inn baud
of the latter, w:^100 years old ... July.

Mr. .1. Pierpont Morgan. New York..lust learn your nomination as honorary
president of committee n< \t year's extinc-
tion. Wish to congratulate you. Hope to
work in unison with you for the sake of
both our countries,

HENRY OF PRUSSIA:
Mr. Morgan replied as follows:
Prince Henry of Prussia. Acknowledge

with thanks your cable. T am proud tn «•<>-
operate. J. P. MOKGAN.

ALL TO MCARREN'S MOTHER.

German Emperor's Brother Exchanges

Felicitations.
Ti"..- following cable messages were fj-

changed yesterday between Prince Henry
or Prussia, the honorary president of the
German reception committee for the Ameri-
can Exposition t" be held in Merlin in li'io.
and J. Pierpont Morgan, who, as announced
at the time, has accepted the honorary
presidency of the American committee for
the exposition :

Washington, Oct. 2?.—Memorial services
commemorative of its founder and farmer
president. General O. o. Howard, were held
here to-day by tlie faculty and students
of Howard University. They tool; place
in Ilankin Memorial Chapel, on ihe cam-
pus, purchased by General Howard, co-
incident with the funeral at Burlington,
vi. President Thtrkjeld presided.

PRINCE HENRY TO MORGAN.

Military Funeral at Burlington, Vt.
—

Washington Service.
Burlington. Vt.. Oct. 2?.—The city of Bur-

lington paused for a while to-day from
Its usual activities to pay a last tribute
to the memory of one of 1t? most dis-

tinguished residents, Major General Oliver
O. Howard. Ke^uiar soldiers from Fort
Kthan Allen, militiamen and memben of
patrioti: societies lolned In attendance
st the funeral of the dead warrior.
In the First Congregational Church, which
followed brief private services at his
home. The Key. K. G. Guthrlc, pas-

tor oj the church, officiated. By order of
Major General Leonard "Wood. com-
manding the Pepartment of the East, the
coffin was borne to the church on a
caisson, escorted by a military band and
two F(-|ua<lrons of the if>th Cavalry from
Fort Kthan Allen. The btirU! was at Lake
View Cemetery.

GENERAL 0. 0. HOWARD BURIED.

After serving as secretary and minister
in different capitals be was appointed En-
voy Extraordinary and Minister MenU
potentiary to the King of Denmark in De-
cember, JBS4. and to a similar capacity "with

the King of the Hellenes in 1888. He was
nppointed Envoy Extraordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary to the King of the
Belgians in 1892, and was promoted to be
Ambassador to the Austrian Court in July,
1593. In the same month he was sworn a
member of the Privy Council. Ho became
Ambassador to Frame In 1896, retiring
seven years asro.

Sir Edmund Monson was a man of great

personal charm, famous for his accom-
plishments. His wife, whom he married m
1881. was a daughter of Major Munro, then
her majesty's consul at Montevideo.

Sir Edmund was born in 1534, third son of
the sixth Baron Monson, and was educated
at Eton and at Balliol College. Oxford.
Having been nominated as an attache .in
the diplomatic service In March. IS.VI. and
having passed the necessary examination
three months afterward, he was appointed
to the British Embassy In Paris and began
his diplomatic career. He was secretary
to the late T,ord Lyons, British Minister to-
the United States, from IKS to 1563. In that
period he was sent by his chief to see how
the land lay In Cuba, where he was th«
guest of Marshal Serrano. On Ills return
he visited New Orleans, being entertained
by the Slidells, and was at the theatre
when the news arrived that the Confeder-
ate flag had been hoisted on Fort Stimter.
Subsequently he saw much of President
Lincoln.

Sir Edmund John Monson, scholar and
statesman, had been a prominent figure in
the British diplomatic service for nearly
forty years. It was he who in ISSt was
chosen by the American and Danfsn go*.
ernments to arbitrate the Butterfield claim,
an exceedingly difficult question, arising eat
o! tho detention by the authorities of the
inland of St. Thomas of two American ships
or, the ground that they carried contra-
band of war for Venezuela. He decided
against the United States, but SO satisfied
was this government with the judgment of
Sir Edward that it Joined Denmark in pre-
sent to him a service of silver plate.

Another striking Incident in his career
occurred while be was representing his gov-
ernment in France at the time of the Fa-
shoda affair. He delivered a speech before,
the English Chamber of Commerce In Faris
In which lie severely criticised the French
government. There was gr*at indignation
Ir. Taris as a result. His general conduct
of the affair, however, smoothed the diffi-
culty, and p»ac« was maintained. So high-
lywas he esteemed when he retired In 1901
that lie took with him the cross of tho
Legion of Honor.

Career of the Well Known
English Diplomat.

London, Oct. 29.—sir Edmund John Mon-
BCn, formerly British Ambassador to
Franc?, died to-day.

SIR E.MONSON DEAD

A NEED SATISFIED.
-v the Editor \u25a0\u25a0' Thr. Tribune.

£ir: 'WiJlyoij pei a r;i» to prefeiit my
'VomplinJentj ImuJ 'congfatulatc you oiri cut.
:in« :h-j price ot TJ>« Tribune? 2t nii!
rne^n the 4oubllnjc of its circulation) and

'\u25a0"!hf.£--en knows this country fs lidivenousii
r
,in r,?ed ot * n«"*»p«f«r conducted *>;-. tuii-

\u25a0 «*T\ai:'.f Hiie^ at .< )<•"• r<ii-.v» a copy!
Itaffords jn«- p»;«tt bitl*factlo»i i.j:>e. able

to trll yo-j ihet my sjra:>«lfath^r x-i.s one
of «'i«. first :•; Bubtcrii» »•» The Y'il>-'':«\

"^iTi-lie never iriy-'-d rViidlnc i< * fta} riuf.
'

;n? ;}i*'>i lir^tlm".
'
!can ray~ih* tanx.- of

sinj* fathT. To tl-f.ii
''

>vi">
''"* i<] r>l n<-\\s-

V'r**1
-
i*'t ilso i- '\u25a0! 'ii.

'Vltti yiii f\r.-l ni.i.-)i----'l y< ••; i)'jli«-y
•i i»sJuciUi tiic ;•!}••« ilea:cj iliai n

ROBERT WARWICK DIVORCED.
Chicago, Oct. 29.—Judge Petit, in the Cir-

cuit Court, yesterday granted a decree of
divorce and $2,000 a year alimony to Mrs.
Arllne Bien. daughter of Ferdinand W.

P<-ek, from her husband, Robert Taylor

Bien, known on the stage as Hubert War-

wick.

IRISH TENOR ARRIVES.

John McConnaek, \u25a0 tenor, who lias been
engaged by Oscar rlammersteln for the

Manhattan Opera House tills season, ,-ir-

rived iif-r««f-r«« yesterday on the Cunarder
Mauretunia. He v;,iri Ik would make his

first ap-varanc.e with the Manhattan Opera

Qonipany in November, appesi Inp with
Mi, T«irazsinl In ','1 ucii dl Lamme'r-
f.'.OOi'."'

DELAY C/ HEDRAL DEDICATION.
The trustee* or the Cathedral ot St. John

the Divine \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•' \u25a0 meeting yeiltcrdaVt- si
rtbkii it trM repcrted that th*- new cljurch

on Mornihkride H'iebtH would not lm
itTady for de-Hcition until ihe early »jnii.k-

The ineetini; »•«• 1; '':'' '" Ih" ofllce •'\u25a0

Rltiliop.... wlio presided; Resides Hie
regular i'^""^

'"" *•"•"" lrKil<''^ «'?r«
rciwrteji. Another Kin «•• <!'•• <-liur..ii \v«s

a v,-M CUP whi«h \i»M out-- 'lie "\u25a0''"
' ' "!

ci'lfl Jiujiyi'lf, I- "J l"i«bo|. oX Urislol,

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Kre<* (iitrnlsslon in Ihe Metropolitan Mu»"mn of

Art, '!"• American Museum \u25a0•' Natural 11:h
tory and i!...- Zoological Garden.

Meet'iiß of "'\u25a0• American Blectro-chemical Bo
/ ciety, Sari Hall, Columbia University. 0:30

a m
Meeting of '!i<> Hoi • Economics Association.

St. George's 1Wrtinpss House, No. "OH liast
101 istreet, 10 a. tn.

Theodore A. Rlngh*m <>n "Tho Pol •• System
and tlie Heßpectahla i'!( ii." 1.r.-iK'i" for
l-olitlcal Education, Hudson Tht-atre. 11
n. in.

Halloween *al« under the aiiFpics "f tlie
Woman i Health Protective Assorlati.m.

l!<nii<> < f Mlm<Klorence Guernsey. So. 2 West
Mill,street. 3 p. >•'.

1],..., t«i i>n>;> at tli*N»w Tork Associa-
tion Mr Ihe Wind. No. ;18 Hist BBth •"• \u25a0".
•» ,- "••

Samuel Gompor* on "Labor,'1 Tnuns; Men's He
brew Association, l.<>lii*ti.mavenue mv1. !'»\u25a0!
street, evening-

jifffiiiK'iiof M* Irish Soeietj or America, Uote!
Hrovoort; evcnlnr,

M3«.,>i.raw- ball nt sin- Harlem \u25a0•4fxt." yu!zei'«.

I'.:7t)i s-:r i><*i and Second .ix«miii*. rvrnin.'j.

iiii|«riur«« of th» i<t>Ar>\ 'if Education, S p.m.:
Public School I, llfnrjmm Catharine streets.
•I'.iiitoii.- r'on*i.V KredfUc Itfd'lHll: Public

s. ]>•<>l 105; 1 'MM street and Amsterdam ave-
nue "i"*plta! Bmnloyisd in Manufacture*.

"
I"i(.'f<-(.i"T .l:u;i<« \Vnlt»i rrocM: IMiblic S.-h.">ol
l-i liiirl ptrMt ni"l I'ifiiiav'iiup "Thonias
Hrfiry i!-.:xi.*. ' 1m • Inlng \V, Voorhe»s:
KttifUDi ot Xattinil Ulst.rv, 7; t;i f:v<; hm-I
ientral I'arh V\>si: ''Water,',: In. William
1 !.».-ISir..,hr: Polill-* 1.11.i-.ir» . N'a 1.l i^.t
.-Ki!, ... •\u25a0llamlf-t."' Mrs. iii».f a. Mo
...,„; r»nU» Library. No. ,va We*i l»:.ih
-\u25a0 •\u25a0-\u25a0{ "i-Hii'iii" Vinwlran Teaehera nn«l
i-,.-.,. hers

"
I':. >Vil!^< M.--I.lipi- .loluiHiin: ft

i;Hilh(,l« wV Hill.N". 'Jm K»n 4-.M -1.-.-, i.
•iiiil^u3i.il Ud C«'li>iolii.;»." Ijj. Arthur C.

fcaiai

HEADS ROCKEFELLER HOSPITAL.
Baltimore, Ocl -• Miss Nancy P Kili-

cott, frister-in-law of Francis White, one
of Baltimore's wealthiest citizen--, win go
tv N<-\\ fork Sunday t<> become superin-
tendent of the ii.« Rockefeller Hospital.
Miss Elllcott will at once consult with tin>

member! of the board of directors In re-
gard i luipping the hospital. Miss Klli-
cott cut. re.l the Johns Hopkins training

school In 1900 and r« Ived uer diploma
throe years lat« r.

LOVING CUP FOR HENRY WHITE.
Paris. Oct. 29.

—
The American Chamber

..f Commerce gave a farewell reception
for Ambassador While ;..-•];);. in appre-. i.it;..n ..f what ti:e retiring diplomat has
accomplished for American commerce dur-
ing his stay in France, the Chamber pre-
sented to him a loving cup suitably en-
graved Ambassador White was deeply
touched, and In a speech promised that «.'i
his return to America he would .1" every-
ti.ing within his power to facilitate the.
French-American tariff arrangement.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
I'.vn Davenport, Gertrude Darrell n;nl

William Norris will have leading parts in
"The King of ' '.t i"nw, a musical comedy
by Frederick Lonsdale, with music by Sid-
ney Jones.

The American Academy of Dramatic
Arts "illproduce at iiie Empire Theatre
on Thursday afternoon, November 4. a
new four-act play, "When Dreams Come
True," by .lean Webster, a grandniece or
Mark Twai::

11. G. Knowlcs will give the last of his
Carnegie Hall scries of "Travelaughs" to-
morrow night. His subject will be "The
Hudson River." He will give a new scries
at Weber's Theatre beginning Sunday
evening, November 7.

Miss Marie Tempest will brgin a short
tour of America In December in •'Penel-
ope," Somerset Maugham's <<.m. -lv. In
which she has delighted London audiences
for BO nights at the Comedy Theatre.

Mi>s Maude Adams, who will play in
•What Every Woman Knows" In Phila-
delphia, is likely to produce .-it a large

Western university next spring a play
equal in scope '" "Joan of Arc." which she
played at Harvard last June.

Miss Irene Yanbrugh will appear. Brat In
England and then in the United States. In
a new comedy which Is to be written for
her !<y Somerset Maugham.

A trial scene In the Old Bailey Sessions
House, In London, furnishes one of the
principal acts In "Idols." it drama from

\V. J. Locke's novel, which will be pro-

duced at tl.' Bijou Theatre on Monday
eight

RARE BOOKS AT HIGH PRICES.
A complete collection of scarce books re-

lating 1., folk lore by various authors-
forty volumes In all—brought the highest
price ;it the Anderson Auction Company's
sale of the Wilhelmua Mynderse library

rday afi moon. H was bought on
order.

George li. Smith obtained foi i~" \u25a0\u25a0* first
«-.liti.>ii of "The History of Tom .I.>!i«-*. ;i

Foundling," by Henry Fielding, in six vol-
umes. A Bret edition of Washington Irv-
ing'.-; "Knickerbocker's NVw York." sii.l to
be extremely rare, was sold for *•'.•". ;nnl a
first complete edition of Mollere's works
went for $*>". both being sold on order. The
t«.tal of t1!'- afternoon sale \\;is $1,619.

At the evening sa!" Thackeray's first
separate publication was bought, after •-..;!-

Blderable spirited bidding, for %:»> by
George 1 ». Smith. The work consists of
iIghl plates ("Scenes ln the bife of a Ballet
Girl") and ;in Illustrated wrapper. The
total ot the sale waa approximately Ji.jO).

MR. ROOSEVELT'S RETURN.

Report of Altered Plana Regarding

Stay in Africa.
I'orto Maurizlo, Italy, Oct. 29. After hav-

ing pj.pnt sonic time iii Florence, Mrs.

Theodore Roosevelt, accompanied by her
sister. Mis;; Carow, lias returned to Mi.-^s
Carow*s vi!a here. It is reported i'nat Mrs.
Roosevelt expects her husband. '>> return
from Africa sooner than he Intended.

Hippodrome Call Boy to Wed a
Mermaid.

The Hippodrome would scarcely adver-
tise itself as a matrimonial agency, yet.

nevertheless. it seems to bring scores of
young people together "for better or for
worse." The latest happy pair to profit
by meeting there is Josephine Derma-
phil), a mermaid, and Thomas Garry, a
call boy.

Garry was astounded when he first saw
In the closing scene of "Inside the Earth"
a comely young woman walk fearlessly
down an Incline and disappear beneath
the waters of the great tank. Such in-
difference to water, except for drinking,
hari never com« within the range of his
experience. He was anxious for the young
woman's safety and hastened below, ex-
pecting to find her llieless body being taken
from the stage. Great was his joy. there-
fore, when he saw her scurrying away in
dripping garments to her dressing room.

To-night, after the performance, they
will be married on th« great stage of th«
Hippodrome, in full view of the hundreds
of performers. Afterward there will be
.i feast, and tlie nappy young couple will
be honored among players.

A DAMP ROMANCE

Talk by Dr. John M. Thomas
at Convocation^.

Albany. Oct. 29.—That the school or the
college is an instrument for the dally in-
culcation of moral lessons was pointed out
by Dr. John M. Thomas, president of Mid-
dlcbury College. Vermont, In an address
to-night before the University Convocation
of the State on "Moral Education in High
Schools and Colleges." Dr. Thomas said
in closing: .,

As 'indicative of the spirit which should
animate our work and the temper which
should pervade ar institution of learning. I
hare ventured to compass the learner's
ideal in a series of propositions which I
have dared— ltrust not irreverently— to
call "the student's Ten Commandments":1. Thou shalt set tfie service of God and
man before thine heart as the end of all
thy work.

2. Thou shalt inquire of each study what
it has lor thee as a worker for the better
world, not relinquishing thy pursuit of it
until thou hast sained Its profit unto this
end.

3. Thou shalt love the truth, and only the
truth, and welcome ail truth gladly, wheth-
er it bring thee or the world joy or suffer-
ing, pleasure or hardship, ease or toll.

4. Thou shalt meet each task at the mo-
ment assigned for itwith a willingheart.... Thou shalt work each day to the limit
of thy strength, consistently with the yet
harder work which shall be thy duty on
the morrow.

6. Thou shalt respect the rights and
pleasures of others, claiming no privilege
for thyself but the privilege of service,
and allowing thyself no joy which does
not increase the joy of thy fellow men.

7. Thou shalt love thy friends more than
thyself, thy college more than thy friends,
thy country more than thy college, and
God more than all else.

8. Thou shalt rejoice In the excellence ofothers, and despise nil rewards saving the
gratitude of thytfellows and the approval
of God.

9. Thou shalt liv» by thy best, holding
thyself relentlessly to those ideals thou
dost most admire in other men.

10. Thou shalt make for thyself command-ments harder than another can make for
thoe. and each new day commandments
more rigorous than thine own laws of theday before,

DR. RHECa SrEAKS.
Dr. Rush Rhoes, president of the Uni-

versity of Rochester, spoke, on the topic
'Applied Science and Liberal Culture."

At the afternoon session Dr. Andrew S.
Draper, State Commissioner of Education,
addressed the convocation on "The Rela-
tive Educational Standing of New York
State." He said:

Now York has reason enough for feelingvery weD over t!:r- peace aiul promise of
her educational situation, but that i* not
all. P'k~ has educational necci<j. she needs
better supervision vi' the country schools;
sin- needs more complete vita! statistics
and more Informing school statistics, and
she requires that the work and the inflii-race <\u25a0! the colleges and universities shall
be.ir much more strongly upon the organi-
zation an.l the work of the middle and the
lower schools.

President Nicholas Murray Butler of Co-
lumbia University was expected to address
the convocation daring, the afternoon eee-
sion, but was unable to attend on account
of illness.

\V. Dawson Johnston, librarian of Colum-
bia University, opened to-day's session
with an address on "The Library as a Re-
Inforcement of the School."

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Official Record mil
—

Washington.

iel -"•' —A few light showers hava occurred
in the central portion of the Great I>akes re-
cirn and in northern Ne*

-
England, while else-

nuere --aft of tlie Rocky Mountains generally

fair weather has prevailed. Sliowrs have
rrntinued in the Pacific Coast districts anil

ended eastward ov?r a portion of the
plateau region. One disturbance is now ren-
ttal In North Pak->»*. and a second Is on the

North Pacific Coast. Unseasonably cool
Weather still prevails In the Eastern states,
l.ut the temperature Iris risen throughout tho

central valley.
\u25a0 Unsettled condition* will prevail in the

(Trent Lakes region and th« Northwest state*
as the North Dakota disturbance moves east-
war.l It Is ]>robah!.». howeTer, that Ilttla
precipitation willoccur in the sections east
of the Rockies. The temperature will rlsa
nill further in the central valleys duritifr
Saturday, and the rl?« in temperature will
reach the Middle Atlantic States by Saturday
r.lijli'.and New England during Sunday and
Sunday night, as <h.> crest of the cool wave
losses Into the Atlantic. The temperature*
will, however, fall between the Rookies and

the Missouri Valley during Saturday, and
quite generally in tli« Middle States on Sun-
di.y.

The winds ulong the Sew England coast
will!••• brisk nurthwes:: Middle Atlantic Coast.
moderate nortuwest, bccimlng varun.l'-; South
Atlantic Coast, moderate northeast: East
Clcif ("oast, moderate northeast to east; WeM
Gulf foest moderate east becoming variable:
on the lower lakes, light variable; upper
lakes, increasing southeast, shifting to pouth.

Steamers departing Saturday for Euro-
pian potts will have moderate northwest
winds, with fair weather, to the Grand Banks.

I'orernst* fop Special Localities.
—

For NsW
I'.r.jjlunil. fair and coutinued cool to-day: Sun-
day, fuir with warmer Is westers portion:

moderate t> brisk northwest winds.
For ISaatarn New York. New Jersey and

Euateni Pennsylvania. :'at:- and continued coo!
to-day; Sunday, partly cloudy, witn rising

temperature, moderate northwest winds be-
coming light ami va.-iabl*.

For Western Sew York and Weate.il Penn-
sjivan .i part!-.- clou-!;' 10-day, becoming uu-
s»-tr'.-d Sunday: rlaliis temperature, llcli;
\trioblc in.ls. shifilii^ to southeast.

l-orul official Record.
—

The following nSlolai j
re.orj from the V.'eather Bureau »;ions the i
chanrea In the acral ir« fur the lest twenty- ;
(our hours, in companion wit] lhe conespt.nrt- ;
,ii» data of last year:

I'.tiH. iru*».! U"»». !'.*>!» !
3 a. in .'. ; .;\u25ba.,.-. . .*\u25a0% 4.1 .
« a. ni ft- :« Ip. iii I"• II,
•I * »i 5» :t7 IIp. •.< ... .\4 :.•> ;
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Mistiest tetni«eiat'jr« yesterday. *.' ileKi-e«» tat
2 p. 'ii.i: lowest, :;«; average, ;::•: avcraae for

'
cbrrespoiiufog 'Iki* of '•<«*' »<\u25a0;»!. .Mi: average fry
I'urve.-'poiiillnz ilatc .>f !»*t thlrtv-tiirao >ear». M' ;

1..'.1 ..'.a| turevast: lair an.l i->ntimie.| i.vjl to- i

•m>:partly cloudy, nltlin-ina temperature, Sun-
'

,-la\; moderate northwest Winds, uc 'nriiif ll(bt
'

4ua vtiUbla, '

A DEMOCRATIC VIEW.
From the Nashville American.

Th<; New-York Tribune's reduction to on*
cent a copy should remind people that thenewspaper business, discriminated against
as it Is by protective tariff. Is the only
industry th.is affected which still has re-gard for the consumer's abilities.

NARROW COLUMNS—BROAD VIEWS.
From The Houston Post.

Th". New-York Tribune lias returned to
the narrow measure editorial columns, butsome very broad views may be expressed
in narrow columns If you put the right
kind of man in charge of the typewriter.

MAKES MEDAL FOR EMPEROR.

Visiting Japanese Operates Machine at
Philadelphia Mint.

Philadelphia. Oct. ».— The visitingJapan-
ese commercial commissioners inspected
the I'nited States Mint here to-day. Aft-•:•
ihe working of the various coining ma-
chines had been explained in detail. Baron
Shibusawa. thfi hrad of the commission,
operated the level of the stamping machine
*hiie a gold medal, the gift of the United
States to the Emperor of Japan, was
struck off.

Replicas were made in silver of th •
medal, which bears a portrait of resident.
Taft and Is inscribed in both Japanese and
English: •'Visit of the honorary commer-
cial commissioners of Japan to the United
States. October, J906." These were given to

each member of ihe commission.

MORALS IX SCHOOLS.

"Our political methods are above re-
proach," she said. "We have copied men
proceedings only up to a certain point; we
have not thrown out any regularly elected
delegates to this convention nor have we
taken them by the throat and forced them
into line with our programme."

Mrs. John Winters Brannan then read her
report as chairman of the committee on
i:omlnattons, and the ticket as nh« present-
ed It was elected forthwith. The officers
were Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. permanent
president, and the following three borough
secretaries: Mr?. Priscilla P. Hackstaff for

Brooklyn. Mrs. Alice M. GttTord for Man-
hattan and Mrs. .lean Penfleld for The
Bronx. Mrs. Nathan then presented Mr?.
Catt as permanent chairman.

The flare and muffled explosion of a dozen
flashlight bags hung: In the middle, of the
house, stopped the. applause with a shock
Just a* it was growing Into the dimensions
of a campaign demonstration. When th«
audience was quiet again Mrs. Catt took
the meeting in hand.

"We have been asked." she said, "what
we can gain by this convention. Well,
here are a thousand women who know what
Assembly district they live In. which they
never knew batata. That Is something.
We have held a real election. We have
elected delegates to fill every seat on this
floor. We must make converts of the
men. so that they will vote for our cause
when Itcomes before them we must con-
vert the women, so they will convert the
men.
"Ihave been asked how soon we shall

have woman suffrage.
'
It rests with you

whether we have it in three years or ten

or fifty. If the suffragists do one-quarter
of what those who are now really working

for us do. Ipromise that you will have the
ballot in your hands within four years."

MRS. MACKAY SPEAKS.
The chairman then introduced Mrs.

Mackay to read the platform for the con-
vention.
"Ihope the convention will adopt the

platform In Its entirety," Mrs. Mackay

said. "Many have asked me what It Is the
suffragists stand for. Iam anxious that
the first full presentation of our cause in

definite form should come from New York
and from. this convention.

"The woman's suffrage Is a humanitarian
movement. . It Is Inspired by the desire la
help social and philanthropic reforms
through the mother's active participation
in the life of the state. We believe that
woman suffrage is not a fight for rights,
but the natural evolution of justice.
Therefore, we appeal to all men present to

join us in our work because of what their
mother?, or their wives, or their daughters

mean to them. .We appeal to all women
here to-night to join us because of their
loyalty to their womanhood."

HERE'S THE PLATFORM.
Mrs. Mackay then read the declaration,

the cardinal points of which are:
Men and women are born equally free

and independent members of the human
race, equally endowed with Intelligence and
ability, and equally entitled to the free
exercise* of their individual rights and lib-
erty.

Self-government in the home and the
state Is the Inalienable right of every nor-
mal adult, and the refusal of this right
to women has resulted In social, legal anl
economic injustice to them, an.l has also
intensified the existing economic disturb-
ances throughout the world.

Governments which impose taxes and
laws upon their women citizens without
giving them the right of consent, or dis-
sent, which is granted to men citizens, ex-
ercise a tyranny inconsistent with just gov-
ernment.

"

The ballot is the only legal and perma-
nent means of defending the rights to "lite,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness." pro-
nounced inalienable by the American Decla-
ration of Independence and accepted as in-
alienable by all civilized nations.

Resolved, that w*>. women citizens ot
the city of New York, agree to join with
other women of our state and nation in an
appeal to Congress to submit to the legis-

latures of the several states an amendment
to the federal Constitution which shall pro- j
hibit the abridgment of the right of any
citizen to vote on account of sex. and tnat |
we. appeal to the legislature of our state j
to submit to popular vote a constitutional
amendment which shall extend the fran-
chise to women.

Resolved. Thar a deputation wait upon
the charter legislative committee of our
city and urge that the following sugges- .
tions he incorporated into Its recom- j
mendations to the Legislature:

That th*» charter be amended so as to re. [
quire that at least one-third of the mem- j

l«-r* of the Board of Education be women.
That th» charter be amended si> as to re- ;

quire that at least three of the members |
of the board of Believes and Allied Hos-
pitals be women.

That th« charter be amended so as to re-
quire that the compensation of teachers,
like the compensation of employes In the
municipal Civil Service, be determined In
accordance with the title and grade .if
position and not by the sex of the worker.

And further be it resolved. That nieaa- !
urc«t be taken to secure amendment of Un- :
civil Service law of the state to the effect .
that no citizen shall be excluded from any j
examination on account of sex. unless it •
car, satisfactorily bo shown that such ex- ;
elusion Is rendered necessary by the nature j
of the work to be done.

And filially, be It resolved. That a depu-
tation wait upon the Mayor tc urge tho
appointment of women to at least three of
th*> nine vacancies to occur in the Hoard
of Education on January 1. 1910.

THEY DEBATE ON IT.
The burst of applause which followed the :

reading of the resolutions was not to be
quelled by the most energetic efforts of taw
chairman, and the handclapping kept up i
until it was plain that it was Intended Ma
personal tribute to Mr*. Mackay. She
stepped to the front or the platform and
exclaimed Impulsively:

"You don't know ho-*' glad iam you ap- I
preciate our work so. You don't know j
what this means to me. I've never spoken •

here before, and—l'm frightened n*ar to
death."

More appia'i^e followed, and then a youn; j
woman rose from the floor to move that
the first and second resolutions ;••\u25a0 adopted j
as lie general platform of Hit- conA'entlon i
and that the resolution concerning the re- i
vision of the , ii- charter be made the !

working programme for local effort.
The ftrsi parties. of het* met na< ear- I.... readily after a speech by Mr*. Manlot!

Stiinlon Blatch. The second part precipi-
tated a long debate, mostly concerned witr»
amendments, which failed of adoption.
Mrs, {Catherine C. D'ack made a pl*a let
tlis clause recommending tnat women serve
on the Board of Education, and Dr. Jane

MARRIED.
CI.ARK.E— AL.DRICH—At All Anr'*' dmfSh*

X«w York « ity. on October 28. IMS. Htlra
Hudson, daughter of Mr. and Mr». Fp<?ttc»r
AMricb, to Talcutt Hunt Clark*, «f Boftals.
N. V

tai.bot pf';R'">fk
—

T"»urs<Uy. October
2». I!**,at «h« home of the brlie's parents.
No. IMA Hostile »\f.. Newark. N. X. by !>•
R»>v. ';»orge AT*ry Nea!, asslpred by the 'K»v.
Dorr Frank Pt*f»n<lorf. Cornelia Best T)eGro<?.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L- Df-srja.
to Mr. James Martin Talbot. \u25a0

-

Notices of marriages and deaths most sa
Indorsed with fall name and addrei*.

DIED.
Do in:. John A. Kissam. Clinton B.
Flood. Henry HilimH. John T.
I"ox.Katie K. lerets, I.'icy D. .

:Gaynor. Francis .1. Pcrtet. Franc**.
Gr»«n. Jonathan 5. Rehorn, Eunice.
Ga<»nth*r. Georg* G. Hicham*. Maria H.
;Holt, Kenneth M. Rockwell. John. Sptiß
Itwin. Mary a. Shipley. Jacob M.

:Kenahan. Patrick Warner. Benjamin J.
-

Kerrigan, WilliamJ.

DE INT -At rest, on October ***. I90!>. Job*
A. D* Wint. ***d«O years. Funeral «er»tr<»s
at his late residence. No. 1» ri^fton Place.
Brooklyn, on Saturda--, October »X al 8"p. m.
Interment on Sunday in. Moravian Cemetery.

New Dorp. Staten Island.
FLOOD

—
On Wednesday. October 27. I***.

Henry Flood. Funeral services at his let*
residence. No. :«0 45th ct.. Brooklyn. Sun-
day. October 31. at 2 p. m. Interment
Greenwood GUBSMry.

FOX
—

On October 2T. 190». Kati« E. Fot.
Funoral from her '.at- residence-,

"
No. 15."

Benten st.. Brooklyn, on Saturday at 9:3<>
a. m.

4

' ,
!GATNOR—On Thursday. October 28. ISO*.

Francis J. Gaynor. Funeral from his l»te>
residence. N. 359 Maple St.. Brooklyn. on
Saturday. October 30. st 10 a. m.

\u25a0 GREEN— On Thursday. October 2S. 1909, Jon-
athan 8. Given. Funeral services at bis 1%: »
residence. No. 5«2 Bedford ar*. Brooklyn.
Saturday. October 3'\ a.t, S p. m. Inter-

; rn»nt private. ,\u25a0 j-< ..
j GTKNTHER— 27. G«or«a G G«eat!««T.

»f!"'1 68. Services at Th« Funeral Clmreh. X"
: -41 West 23d st. (Campbell Building>. Sunday

mornlny. l'):30.

Iholt •Al nsaaaiililTii. N. T. October 29. ct
pneumonia, after a short Illness. Kenneth

: Mafrc>. roungent son of IJnia M»ir» and Pr.
I*Rmir.ett Holt. ag«d -10 years. Funeral pri-

, vat».

IRWIN
—

On October 27, l*)09. Mary Adams,
widow of rfnrr Irwin.Funeral service*) Fri-
day evenlns. »• •!•••:\u25a0;, at her late resi-
dence. No. -\u0084"2 Rut ledge; v . 8.-ooWrn- In-
terment October 30. Cypress Hills.

| KENAHAN On Frlda;-. October 29. Patrick
Keoahan. Funeral (rom his late residence.
Xo. 2T7A l"th St., South Brooklyn, on Sun-
day, at 2:30 p m.

iKERRIGAN
—

On Thursday evenfn;. October
2S. 11W9. WliMara J. Kerrigan, of No. 226-V
Spencer St., Brooklyn.

i KISSAM—At Dobbs Ferrr. N. T.. October 2S.
l'.Rit*. after a short illness. Clinton Browne, be—
loverl son of Leila H. B. Ki'sam. Funera:
ssrikts at Zion Church, at Dobbs Ferry, on
SunJay. October "1. at 2 p. m.

METCALF—On October 29. John Trumbun Met-
calf. in th-» i»2(i year of his age. Funeral ser-
vices at i»sldence of hliJaughter. Mrs. Charlei
A Marvin. No. 27* Tinton at., Brooklyn, on
Sunday. October 31. at 4:3i> p. in. Intennea:
at New Uaven. Conn-

PETERS
—

At Great Barrington. Mass.. on Fri-
day. October 2». |Jse> Dodge, wife of Geor«»
W. Peters, and only daughter of the late John
1.. Dodge. The funeral services willbo h*«
from her late residence on Tuesday afternoon
at .; o'clock.

POTTER—On W-«lr.esday. October 2T, at he!"
residence. Flushing, I<->n< Island, tn the B*ti»
year of her age. Fran>ea. »if« jof th» lat»
Right K. \u25a0 Alosno Potter. Bishop of Pennsyl-
vania, and daughter of Alfred and Frances
Rarnwei: Seton. Funeral services at St.
Georsje'a <"T>urch. Flushing, on Saturday. Octo-
ber 30. on the arrival of the- I<*o'clock tratS
from East 34th st. Interment Throws Nee*.

RKJIORX-At Whit* Plains. N. V.. cm FrMs7.
O(.-tiber 29. Eunice, daughter of the late Fred
crick and Caroline W. Rehorn. Funeral ser-
vices at the residence of Abraham E. Havttaad.
North s».. White plains, on Sunday. October
31. at »:3O o'clock. Carrlaces in waltlnc

**
White Plains station, on arrival of train lear-
ing Grand Cental Station at 3^M p. tn.

RICtIARPS—In Brooklyn. m October 29. l»e,
M«r-.-+ Hicks, daughter of the lata K*ar Ad-
miral Silas 11. srr!nr>iarn. C. S- N.. and
widow of William M r:i<-h»r«J». Funeral fleas
her lat« residence. No. 131 Ul<*k« St.. ca Mo»>-
day. November 1. at 10 o'clock.

ROCKWEU^-At Santa Barbara. Cal.. on Octo-
ber 23. John Rockwell, in his 81st ear. for-
merly of Tarrytown. N. Y.

SHIPLEY— At Feeksklt). V T.. O^otrmr ».
Jacob M. Shipley, aged 79 years. Funeral *«r-
vices win be held from his lare residence. J*O
Uat Orchard St.. Monday. November I.at 4
p. m. Carriages will meet 11:1.0 train -from.
Grand Central Station and th« 11:33 from Lex-
ington ate.

WARNER—Benjamin J. Warner. October 29. 'at
Ms residence. No. si Morton St.. Brooklyn, *»
his 60th year Notice of funeral hereafter.

CE3IETCRIES.

THE WOODLAWN CEaECTERT

Is readily accessible by Harlem train from OieM
Central Station. Webster and Jerome avenue tre«-
leys and by rarriage. Lots $150 up. Telephone
iHZZ Gramercy (or Book of Views or represent*-*
tlve.

Office. 20 East 23d St.. New Tork City.

INDCRTAKEXS.

FRANK C C.VMPnEIX. 2*l-3 West 3M St.
Chapels. f'rlvate Rooms. Private Ambuiaiw.ea.
Te:. t32« Chelsea. •

SPECIAL NOTICES.

To the Employer.

Do you want desirable helpQUICKLY?
SAVE TIMEAND EXPENSE by con-

suiting the file of applications of selected
aspirants for position^ of various kinds
which has just been installed at th .
Uptown Office,of

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1364 Broadway.

Ke... c«n oUtb an 37th Streets,
Office hours: y a. m. to 6 p. a*.

New York Tribune.
Daily Kdit'.on. On« ten: In city v,; Eisewhon

"

New YorU. J»t.«e> City A ll'tho^ea ;Twv.ceats.Bun4ay Edition, iuoiuoir.4- aua»i<y M»s»siai.Five Cents.
SUBSCRIPTIONS B." maiu FOSTFAin.

Tally, per nionta »•.» M
I\u25a0*-.>. itr sear. ... w,
Sun.tay. j>e.- >ear 2,,»
Dally an.l •.n.Ja>. per rear jt>>
tally and Sunday, per mocth. •<>

In New York City mail aut»criD«r* «;:> b»
.'.:*!§eU Icent per copy extra postaae la >ui-
tlea la Uia tales named abo%«

i'ureliu ius'.ase fy'-^

Predict Wider Field of Influence Be-
cause ofReduced Price.

Three New Jersey judges now sitting in
Hudson County, and all of them readers ot
the paper since boyhood, prated The Trib-
une yesterday for its reduction in;price to
one. ,-c,. t a copy and said that a largo
number of persons who hitherto had felt
unable to pay three cents a day for it
would now become permanent readers. The
ridges were. John A. Blair, Benjamin .1.
Vail and William H. Speer.
"I read The Tribune 365 days in the

year." Judge Vail paid, "and my father
read It before me. The cheaper price now
makes it possible for every one to purchase
a p:-per of the high standing of The Trib-
un«». and its Influence will be greater than
ever."

Judge Blair paid he echoed Judge Vail's
sentiments, as he, too. had been a reader
slnece he was able to read, and his father
before him.

•
Judge Spe-r .....j,; he agreed with all his

fellow Judges had said.

Share of $800,000 Estate
Chimed for Girl.

TVasMngton. Oct. 29.
—

Tn order that he
may prosecute the claims of Anne Wilson
Todd, three years old, to a quarter of tho
estate of Sarah A. Tod«:. of Carlisle. Perm..
valued at JBOO.OOO. Richard M. Parker was
appointed the child's guardian by Justice
Barnard, of the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, to-day.

The petition filed by Mrs. Mary Stella
Todd. the child's mother, shows that Mrs.
Sarah A. Todd, the child's grandparent,
died at the age of eighty-seven years In
Carlisle on October 19. She left a will
dated November 6. 1906. which, among
other legacies, made Anne W. Todd the
beneficiary of the Interest on $25,000 dur-
ing her minority. Caveats were Immediate-
ly Wed by the executors of th<) willand dv
Lemuel Todd. a grandson, on the ground
that Mrs. Todd was not capable of drawing
a valid will and that she had been \u25a0ob-
jected to undue Influence. In asking for
the appointment of a guardian the mother
declares that had Mrs. Todd died Intestate
the little girl, as the sole representative of
bfr father, Walter Holroyd Todd, would be
"entitled to one-fourth of the estat*-.

% Carlisle. Perm.. Oct. I!*.—Mrs. Sarah A.
Todd was the widow of General Lemuel
Todd, a former member of Congress. A
noted beauty three generations ago. she
liver! the life of a hermit in her handsome
home In Carlisle after the death of her hue-
band. The contrast between her wide phi-
lanthropy and her life of self-denial always
caused wonder in Carlisle. The document
alleged to be her willcontains half a dor.en
codicils and leaves more than $600,000 for
the establishment of a home for indigent
women of Carlisle who are past the age of
fifty-five years. The Todd Hospital, named
for her husband, received $30,000. The
executors are the Farmers* Trust Company
and Adam Keller, of Carlisle

Bobbins followed her to the saem effect.
An amendment was proposed demand-
ing a fullone-third of the membership and
another calling for one-half.

Miss Grace Dodge 'spoke for equal:par
for teachers, and Hiss Helen Spencer,;
president of the Women -Telegraphers* Un-
ion. seconded her. The resolutions were
finally adopted.

The convention then approved a liar.of
names which were suggested to' the\?iayor
as candidates for the places on the Board
of Education. The women nara^d 'wer«
Mrs. Clarence Mackay. Mis* Mairth*
Draper. Miss Carlotta trowel. Dr. Jane
Robblns. Mrs. Sutro Price, Miss Lillian D
Wain and Mrs. PrtscMa D. MaekstasT.

Among the boxholders were: \u25a0

Mrs. Kgerton I* Winthrop. jr.. Mr».
Joseph Sampson Stevens. Mrs. Kirsteel
Colby. Mr*. Win. J. 3chleffelln. Mrs, W. H.
ScfeJHretm. Mrs. Forbes Morgan. Mrs. Clara
Sp*»n. c. Mrs. Paul Morton. Mm. \u25a0 Ernesto
Fabbri. Mrs. Clarence Mackay. Mrs. Nor-
man IVR. AVhltehouse. Mr?. Pean-e Italler.
Miss Florence Frobisher. Mrs- T. L. Chubb.
Mrs. Howard Mansfield. Mrs. Henry Miller.
Mrs. James UriswoM Wentz. Dr. B. Helen
Knight. Mrs. Henry Siege!. Mr*. O. C
Henderson. Mrs Samuel VntTrnyer. Ml*«
Hannih A. Babcock. Miss Florence Ouern-
sey. Miss Una Gann. Mrs. WIUUm M-

ins. Mrs. «;eorsr» BlumenThsl. Mrs. Will-
iam H. Laird Mrs. Charles Knoblauch,
Mis** Adelaide B. Hyde. Mrs. Julian Heath.
Sbrs A. E. Cameron. Miss J. I*• Leng-
horne. Miss Florence Rnub. Mrs, Ilase.
Mrs Oeorgt Place. Miss Elizabeth Burrh«>
ml. Mrs. c V. Van Anna. Miss Jeaoaetle
Baird. Miss Ida A Craft and Miss Mary
Dreier.

E. CLARENCE JONES RETURNS.
E. Clarence Jones, the broker who Tent

abroad several months ago representing til*
American Embassy Association, returns*
here yesterday on the Mauretanla. Th*as-
sociation was organized to urge the pur-
chase of desirable sites and the buildingof
substantial houses for th*> ambassadors and
ministers sent from Washington to Europe.
Mr. Jones said yesterday that he would
compile the information he had obtained nt
a report which would be printed and dis-
tributed among members of Congress an*
the newspapers of the United States. .

AN ENGAGEMENT.
Mr. «nd Mrs. John Davis Vail, of ftw

Homestead. Blairstown. X. J.. announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Miry Gregory Vail, to Allen Collier, of
Cincinnati.

Vraise Tribune* JVebv Yolicy
Its Friends Welcome the Additional Column on EachI'age and the Reduction in Price.

might mean the lopping off of certainspecial feature -the Marquise de Fonte-
°ys letter, for example. But Iobserve"at you keep this up. as well as the regu-

lar contribution of foreign news.
nJ^very °nC In tho aits vnin appreciate thec»t. It means the tame nigh grade re-
views of music, literature and art as in
The Tribune's three-cent days, by the same
excellent critics, consequently giving th«public the opportunity to read those crltl-
cljms> ARDEEN FOSTER.

Mew York, Oct. M,1309.

JUDGES PRAISE TRIBUNE.

COXTUST TOW) WILL.HALL AT TVXEDO.

Mann at Halloween Affair—
Debutantes Introduced.

[ByTelegraph to the Tribun«\ |Tnxe,Jo Park. X. V., Oct. Z>.—The annual
liallnween ball given nt tlu> Tuxedo Club
to-night, the principal social affair of the
season, attracted o tare* Catherine of weii-
known people. All day long a string of
automobiles conveying guests to the park
were arriving, and all Hie afternoon and
evening trains were crowded. The ciub-
house has boon n.ird for days, pud every
cottager has a house full.

A feature of to-night's affair w the In-
troduction • >/\u25a0 debutantes, and many din-
ners were given »i '.\\o clubhouse ami vilas.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morpaii Tilford nave
a dinner for their daughter. Miss Kath-
arine H. niford. Covers were laid for
ninety. Mr. ami Mr?. Charles T?. Van N<«.«-
Irand also gave a dinner for their niece,
Miss Madeleine Cook.

Dinners were also given for ..th.-r debu-
tantes of to-night's dance, including Miss
Ursula WaJcott Brown, daughter ><f Mr.
and Mrs. G. Hunter Isroi\n; Miss Louise
Munroe. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
W. Muuroe; Miss Alice Andreae, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. otto Andreae, jr.; Miss
Hose O'Neill Kane, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Grenoble Kan<-; Miss Kdith Morti-
mer, daughter of Mr. and Mr?. Stanley
Mortimer, an.l Miss Dorothy Hyde, daugh-
ter of Charles L. lly.lo.

Charles '•:. Sampson, who occupies
the William Kent villa, entertained a
large party to-night before the ball.
Among otlirr entertainers were Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Catting, t)T> Rev. and Mrs.
Herbert Bhipman, Mr. ami Mrs. Theodore
Frelinghuysen, Mr. and Mrs. \v. M. A*.
Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Wlnslow,
Mi. and Mif P. L. Barbey. Mr. and
Edward Adams, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Forsyth, Mr. und Mrs Henry P. Holers,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brown. Mr. and Mrs.
T-ouis t>. Poole, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bo>-
tand, Mr. nnd Mrs. John E. Alcxandre.
Mr. and Mrs. w. Laurence Greene, Mrs.
Charles V\'. Cooper, Mr. and Airs. G. Hun-
ter Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Andreae and
Frederic A. Juilllard.

The cotillon '"as started at 11 o'clock
with Joseph F-arlo Stevens leading. The,

favors consisted of Halloween articles and
were phci out by the committee. At l
o'clock a buffet supper was served in the
dining room.

Among those prejent wpr» Mr«. T. J.
Oakley Rhinelander, Viscount de Terigny,
Miss Katberyne Motley, (iibsnn Fahne-
stock, jr.. Snowden Kahnestock. Mr. and
.Mrs. P. c. Morris, Edward s. Curtis, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles P.. Van N'opirand, Miss
Madeleine Cook. Fays Cook. William D.
Manlce, J. T. Terr>-, 3d, Addison Cammack.
Mr. and Mrs. John < laflln. Miss Bessie
Clafiln, Miss .Tuiia Tiffany, Francis M.
VVatrous, PhilipM. Stimson. Richard Mer-
ton, P. O. Mill?, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. R. Pulton cut-
ting. Miss Cutting, Mr. mid Mrs. George

Grant Mason, Mr.and Mrs. X C. Deveau,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. bee, Mr. and Mrs
David Wagstaff, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Forsyth Wlckes, Mr.
ami Mrs. Kl>en Richards, W. S- Moore, W.

R. Stewart, jr.. William I'.aylis, jr., Madi-
.-nn (Irant, Mrs. J. B. Alexandre, llie
Misses Alexandre, Curtis Moffatt, F. G.
Cooke, Mlsa Ruth Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Adams, Miss Doris Dick. F. <;.

Xeoscr, 11. P. Emmett, Jr., L. P. P. Chapin,

.\frs. LJndley Hoffman Chapin. Murray
Hoffman, MUs Yoakum, I^'Uis B. l)e

T\o-.oii. Albert E. Gallatin, Miss <;allatiu,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. Taller, Mr. arid
Mrs. (rt'orpc M. Hull, Miss Hull. Mr. ai.d
Mr.=. S. 11. Bertron, W. Rosseter Betts, Mr.
and Mrs. Howland Pell. Mis.-; Giadys Pell,
Madison Gram. Wi!li;mi T. Seller, Ernest
A. Wiltse, cariisio Norwood, H. G. Pell
and cainphf-il W. Stewart.
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Tie Trlbrne continues to receive a muitl-
tttie of letters from old and ncrv friends.-ommending Its reduction In price andfidopMon of a. seven-column sage. A few
of them follow:

FRIEND FOR TWOSCORE YEARS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: It has been a great pleasure to me;o know The Tribune as my valued friend
and counsellor sin. i*W>. and also to have
enjoyed tl,.j persona] friendship of one of
its \u25a0time editorial staff (Mr. Charles T.
i>n?don).

T am much pleased with th» recentcharges made, Tns reduction in price
•\u25a0rould mean that a modi larper circle of
Mends will profit by its Instruction. I
trust that the very Interesting New Jersey
««"-tlon fillnr>t b« -ontmeted or discon-
tinued. -

'EDWARD K. ItTERfi.idsir, x. .r.. <-r-t. ..g y^

THE CXKIXDE3T Cl T

Mrs. Clarence Mnckay Chair-
man ofCarnegie HallMeeting.

The theory of the woman suffragists- of
New York and the means they Intend to
use In making it an actuality were read out
to the world by Mr*. Clarence H. Mackay
from the platform of Carnegie Hall last
night and formally ratified by the First
"Woman Suffrage Convention of the City of
New York. The convention also elected
permanent officers, to continue Its existence
as an organized party.
It was the first great convention on

woman suffrage In America called and
managed throughout entirely by women, a
fact which the leaders did not leave un-
noted. The delegates, chosen in open pri-
maries of suffragist* voting by Assembly
districts, filled the floor of the hall. The
boxes made a brave showing, occupied by
patrons who had purchased then for the
benefit of the cause, and the galleries over-
flowed with visitors who were as ready as
the delegates themselves to show their ap-
preciation of the historic business which
was toward. . .

Mrs. Frederick Nathan brought the con-
vention to order with three very chalrmanly
wraps of the gavel. Inher opening speech
she permitted herself the quiet pleasantry
at mankind's political methods in which
other suffrage leaders have been known to
Indulge.

SOW A REAL PARTY.

ENTER SUFFRAGISTS

REDUCTION "A WISE MOVE."
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Mi I»up. M Republican, but ihave been
faking an my regular morning paper a
iright, wideawake Democrat iv one-cent
rtreet. though Ihave often bought The
Tribune, which was f.i many years the
h«me papt;r in my fathers household. I
vtaal] now be a regular subscriber to The
Tribune at the present rate.
Iconsider the change from three cents.

Tshic1.: purchased three penny papers, to one
\u25a0 rnt n wise move on the part of The Trtb-
ii:i«. end New York and the publicat large
wiU t-c preatly benefited by the great in-
crease «:: the circulation of euch a clean,
wholesome and thoroughly reliable uews-
raprr as The Tribune has always shown
itself to be. WILLJAM J. HAMMER.

Sew Tork, Oct. 27. 1309.

TRIBUNE WELCOME AT ANY PRICE.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir Hera on the Canadian frontier we
have beta paying on the street and to
Ti'-REdeaW* icents for the daily and 10
<-ents (or the Sunday Tribune. They are
now 3 cents and s cents, respectively.

The Tribune is •welcome at any price.
I*s distribution of news, editorial matter
snd the very divergent topics of sport,

literature and foreign society and political
!:.T«]Hgence is remarkable. Only wide jour-
ri'.irtie experience and special faculty

could achieve *uch results, even T.ith the
•:r.!irr.lted command of money which is at
v.v '\u25a0 paper's disposal.

The known accuracy of its officially m-
spired article? adds to its value.

A READER.
sburg, K. V.. Oct. 27, 19CK-.

VIGOROUS PRAISE OF VIGOR.
To the Editor, of The Tribune.

>ir: The reduction in price of The Trib-
vr.e is \u25a0 boon to that class of intelligent

"n<lfTß that found it a hardship to pay

\:.roe cents a day for its mm. In every

t*m*i the step taken is a progressive one.
It tees on OUT breakfast table a pap*r,
r,ot the apologist for the Republican party.

hut \u25a0 Journal sternly aggressive in that
party's behalf; a paper the editorial col-
umns of which are filled not with wishy-
«ra?4iy platitudes and made to order "ex-
r'snstjons" In a given cause, but with log-
ical utterance of Uw fledge hammer order
< iijcJied in concise English: a paper" care-
fully edited, carefully read in proof and
carefully printed

—
«*ombination hard to

"-"\u25a0st In th»!«e days of howling headline*, ink

smeared sheets and execrable taste In the

use of word* to express the thouglit of
\u2666 ritsrs.

Ifa -challenger of this assertion arise f let
hitn "who challenges compare The Tribune
•with any other paper in New York,line for
line, column for column, on any day of the
--e*k, end he -will gladly acknowledge the
truth of my assertion. Ifa suggestion be

:n order, allow dm to point out that com-
p!«>te harmony of th'! types may be had by
*imlifi-.{n«r the use of italic headlines. The
rest •will do.

EDWARD EVERETT EXORTOK. Si.
Brooklyn, Oct. ,S. 190?.


